
NURSE HIS HIE.

Carlisle Gridiron SiarWois
Chippewa Maid.

HURT TRYING TO SAVE GAKt

Henry Roberts, Star End on Champion
Indian School Team of 1911 Season.

Falls Victim to Charms of Rose
de Nomie, Who Nursed

Him Back to Health.

Carlisle. Pa., Jan. 10. Henry Rob
rtB, twcnty-tliree- . of Pawnee, Ofcln

nnd Rose De Noruie, nineteen, of Ash
land. Wis., were mnrried at tlie hotur
of M. Frledmnn, superintendent of the
Carlisle Indian school.

Roberta was a start end of the chain
Iilon 1011 Carlisle Indian football team
entering last fall ns a commercial stu
dent. DurliiK the Syracuse panic the
only one the Iudlans lost during the
season-Robe- rts was seriously Injured
lie wns tnken to the Carlisle Indian
school hospital. The first thing he re-

membered on regaining consciousness
was the pretty face of an Indian nurse
TT.. I....1 I i At. Iv utiii ul-v- uur neiu on tuc ioowKiii '

pi til run, and through her untiring of
forts he soon recovered from the ef-

fects of the injuries.
Determining to win her. Roberts ns

sldlously studied for the civil service
examination, whlr-l-i lie passed with n
high average, and received a clerlrn'
appointment in the Shoshone Indian
school in Wyoming. He will take de

there today.
Roberts is a Pawnee and his bride u

Chippewa.

ONLY FOR CHARITY.

John J. McDevitt Refuses Hundreds of
Invitations to Speak.

Wllkesbarre. Pa.. Jan. 10. - "To
charity only." is the motto that Join
Jay McDevitt. the "millionaire." adopt
ed after the mall had brought him
several hundred Invitations to appear
i, . ... . .uuiuiu various organizations, clubs.
societies nnd Individuals, as well as a
number of proposals from theatrical
managers to go on the stage. Ho
accepted only one of all these invita
tlons. that of the Clover club of Phil. .i i..i.i.. - . . -m mere ror a uinner
Thursday night, and this only after
Judge John M. Garman of this em--

had urged his acceptance. He decided
to refuse nil the others because, lie
says, he does not want to rnmmprplni
ize the notoriety that he has attained.

McDevitt made a vigorous denial of
a story that some one as yet unknown
financed his trip to New York. "1
paid every cent of the expeuses my
self," he said, "and I did not adver
tise any railroad, any business, any
theatrical concern or any person, and
1 did not want to advertise myself.
People do not seem to be able to re-
alize that I was willing to spend every
cent I had Just for the sensation of a
new experience."

LONG WALK TO SICK MOTHER

Man Freezes Hands and Feet In "Hike"
From Baltimore.

Philadelphia. Jan. 10. Eager to
rea h the beiNlde of his mother, who
was sick In her home. .1009 Lancaster
avenue, David Honilack. twenty-tw- o

years old, started from Baltimore Inst
Saturday to wall; to Philadelphia.

He completed the Journey and saw
his mother, but within nn hour after
reaching home the young man had to
be taken to the West Philadelphia Ho-
meopathic hospital with badly frost
bit' en feet nnd hands. It Is feared II
wU lie io -- .iry to aiiltiututo

I!..ii h re. mod Uord of ids unit!)
er's niiiiss li,:oat work on the wharfs
in Huitliu.ji'c He did not have sutli
cient inoiiei fur cur fare.

PLANNING THIRD TICKET.

Keystone Party In Pennsylvania Wants
Presidential Candidate.

Philadelphia. Jan. HI. The Keystone
nrts whli 1 lnims to li.ivi. kIuiiami n

14 "i yi'.nw nut:') in nie ret out
ia.orallty election In this city, is fos

tering n uiut emeiit to put a third
,.. i.... ,i. ,1, ut.'iii in me
event that President Tuft Is renomi-
nated by the Republicans and Judson
Harmon becomes the candidate of the
Democrats

The leaders of the Keystone nnrtv
declare It bus been making such tre-
mendous strides In the state that It
would form a strong nucleus for u
third party. Tho question of the for-
mation of n tintt..n..l .... in"mi.wiiui I'unj viiiup at ii meeting of the state commit-
tee on Jan. 20.

APPEAL FOR STARVING BIRDS

Gtate Game Commissioner Asks That
Grain He Left For Them.

Philadelphia, Jan. 10. An appeal to
the public to feed the wild birds dur-
ing this season of frequent bitter cold
nnd intermittent snowstorms Is raude
by Dr. Joseph Kaltifus. secretary of
the BtntP board of gume commissioners.

Dr. Knlbftw urges that those living
in sections of the state where wild
birds abound make a practice of scat-
tering over the ground grain, seedH or
other forms of sustenance which will
prevent starvation in tho ranks of the
useful feathered hosts.

FRANK H. HITCHCOCK.

Near Break With T.-i- f flu- -
. .. ..... w. i "iyi i lip.

tl
Id A

Photo by American Press Association.

OPINIONS ARE DIVIDED.

Insurgents Want Government Owner
shipClerk Is Quiet.

Washington, Jan. 10. Representa
tive Mann of Illinois, the Republican
house leader, has this to say in regard
to the proposed Hitchcock resolution:

"I think the relation of the post
office department to the express com
panies should be disposed of before
the relation of the postal service to the
telegraph systems is taken up. I do
not believe that two measures of tho
kind can bo acted upon nt once. It is
my opinion that we should pass on
tho questions of parcels post before
we take up Mr. Hitchcock's recom
mendation as to the telegraph."

"It is a good thing," said Representa-
tive Norris. the Nebraska Insurgent
"If I had proposed it the administra-
tion would have called me a Socialist."

"The Democratic party Is not bound
to tnke up every Idlosyncracy pro
posed by Postmaster General nitch-cock,- "

said Representative Adamsou
of Georgia, chairman of the house
committee on interstate and foreign
commerco nnd n Democratic lender.
"He is not the lender of the Demo-
cratic party. I do not believe that the
government could control telegraph
lines any more efficiently through
ownership than by regulation."

Representative Murdock, the Kansas
Insurgent, said: "I am for this proposi-
tion. Tho mntter must be given care-
ful, leisurely nnd thoughtful considera-
tion. The United States owned the
telegraph when it was first invented,
nnd the government should never have
permitted the system to pnss from its
hands. Postmaster General Wlckllffo
in 1S42 mad n plea to congress to re-

tain the telegrnph systems. Congress
refused to mnke an appropriation of
$2ri.ooo for the purpose at the time."

Neither Speaker Clnrk nor Lender
Underwood would mnke any comment
on the Hitchcock plan.

Current Comment.

Almost any seer will prophesy off-

hand that 1012 Is going to bo n year of
unrest for schedule K. Denver Repub-
lican.

The man who Invented International
peace if there is such a man has not
yet got his invention in successful
working order. Philadelphia Press.

China is "lighting for freedom and
good government." When she acquires
the latter we of the Occident would
mightily like to know how she did ston

Transcript.
Dr. Cook declared in Pittsburgh that

h had lecture dates booked for two
years ahead. Itanium's immortal say-lu- g

linds fresh corroboration daily.
Pittsburgh Gazette-Times- .

Town Topics.

The last dime museum has Just been
closed in New York. Oue by one the
cherished antiques of the horse cai
metropolis pass away. Cleveland Plaiu
Denier. '

Waste paper scattered nbout a city
Js one of the worst features of street
untidiness, and it is conspicuous in
practically all parts of Philadelphia.
Philadelphia Press.

Those expecting to bo compelled to
visit Chicago will be interested to know
that the custom is general for the pick-
pockets of that city to throw rilled
purses into tho letter boxes. Such ar-
ticles can be regained at tho city post-oiiic-

Uoston Advertiser.

Facts From France.

j No house In Paris bears the No. 13.
French uriny authorities are disturb

ed over the great decreaso In the sum
ber of horses In Paris.

The water supply of Paris is insuffi-

cient and It may bo uecessary to go to
l..-.-ke (3cnovn for a desirable source.
The project will cost J00.000.000.

After ten years controversy It has
been decided In France that the Indus-
try of gathering old corks and making
use of them n wcond time Is not detri-
mental to public health.
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MORGAN OETS

TWO BABE BOOKS

Copy on Paper of flio Famous

Gutenberg Bibb

FROM THE HUTH LIBRARY.

Other Book Is Also a Bible on Vellum
and the First Printed With a Date.
Treasures Cast Him Nearly Fifty
Thousand Dollars.

Two of tho three highest priced
books In tho Huth library sale recent-
ly held in London, aro now lu J. Pier-po-

Morgan's librnry in New York.
Hernard Quarltch, tho rare book deal-
er of tho English metropolis, brought
those two treasures and gave them to
Mr. Morgan's librurlan. It was Mr.
Quarltch, acting as Mr. Morgan's
agent, who obtained tho books nt the
Iltitli sale.

One of them is a copy ou paper of
tho famous tJutcuberg HIble. For this
Mr. Quarltch had to pay ?20,000 at the
Huth sale. Adding his commission to
the purchase price makes tho cost to
Mr. Morgan nbout ?31,000.

Tlie other treasure was ulso a Bible
printed by John Faust, or Fust, and
Peter ScholCChor, or ScbootTer, at
Mainz, or May once, in 14G2. This
copy is on vellum, it is tho first lliblo
printed with a date. Mr. Quarltch
paid fl5.250 for it With his commis-
sion added. It costs Mr. Morgan about
$10,775.

Tho Huth paper copy of Gutenberg's
Bible is said to bo the flnont in ex-

istence. It Is the edltlo princcps of
the Latin Vulgate, commonly known as
tho Mazarine Bible from the fact that
tho copy in the library of Cardinal
Mazarin was first recognized as a Bi
ble to be specially distinguished as tho
production of Johann Gutenberg. At
a later period another copy was fouud
in the national library at Paris, bear-
ing a manuscript subscription by the
illuminator, which approximately fix-

es the date of tjlie book 1453-C- Some
fragments of the grammatical treat-
ise by Donatus und a letter of indul-
gence, both, Uko tho Bible, printed
with movable types by Gutenberg, aro
in existence, but the Bible is beyond
dispute the first Important effort of
tho great inventor of tho Tart of

A note by Bernard Quarltch on tho
cover reads: "This is tho finest copy I
ever beheld, or anybody else." It is
bound in blue morocco nnd has double
columns of forty-tw- o lines to the page.
There are several flno decorative bor-
ders In blue and red penwork. largo
pen letters, with mnrglnal decorations,
and painted capitals In bluo nnd red.
It is a perfect copy, clean nnd for tho
most part uncut.

An interesting point about it Is that
it contains manuscript memoranda of
signatures and numbers of chapters at
the foot and on the margins of pages,
and these are presumed to be in tho
handwriting of Johannes Gutenberg
himself. The association value of the
Bible is therefore great. About 180 cop-
ies were probably printed on paper by
Gutenberg, and of these only about
twenty-seve- n copies have been traced.
Twenty-thre- e are complete sets of the
two volumes. Nearly all nre lu public
libraries. The four sets In nrivnto
hnuds are the Hutu-Morga- the Hoe,
the Duke of Devonshire and the James
Ellsworth. Among the public library
copies are two in this city, the Lenox
or New York public library nnd tho
General Theological society. New York,
therefore, has six of the known twen-ty-thre- o

complete sets, more than any
other city In the world. The price paid
by Mr. Quarltch for the Huth conv is
the British record for nn early printed
nook.

The llrst dated Bible Is also the
Latin Vulgate. It consists of two vol-
umes, folio, double columns of forty-eigh- t

lines to tho page. There is a
finely painted nnd Illuminated decora- -

lllllllll.il
marginal elongations, to each book

painted In bluo nnd red.
It is In thick, boarded brown morocco,
extra covered with elaborate blind
and gilt tooling by V. Bedford. This
Bible was printed by Fust & Schoeffer
after Fust had taken for a debt nearly
all the machinery, types, etc., of Gu-
tenberg and with SehoctTer continued
the printing business at Gutenberg's
old shop.

This Huth-Morga- n vellum copy ap-
peared in Paris in 18C3. The fact that
It "was on sale there wns reported to
nenry Until by tlie late F. S. Ellis of
London, who thereupon was sent to
Paris by Mr. Huth with drafts for
$3,000 to obtnin the work. Ho return-
ed to London with It. Only about
copies on vellum have bcon sold dur-
ing the last forty years, and those five

one which was successively
in the Watson Taylor (1S23, ?1,075);
Dent (1S27. ?S0.i); H. Perkins (1873.
$3,000), nnd Earl of Crawford (18S7,
$5,125), sales. The Sunderland copy
In 1SS1 sold for $3,000 nnd tho Thorold
copy In lSSf for $5,000. The price
paid by Mr. Quarltch for the Huth
copy wns far lu of any pre-Tiou- s

ono.
There wna nlso In tlie Huth snlo a

copy on pnper of tho first dated Bible,
und Mr. Quarltch paid $0,500 for it
It cost nenry Huth In 1803 $1,375.
On tho Gutenberg und the two first
dated Bibles alono tho profit to the
Huth estate wns something llUo ?45,--

Doctors in oninn.
Phyiklnns may practice without be-In- g

subjected to nn examination, but
the criminal law and public opinion
hold the doctor to account for
his doings.

China's Antiquity.
The Chinese assort that their emplro

existed many thousands of yenrs before
the Hood, but It Is thought by most au-

thorities to have begun about 2.50(1
years before the Christian era. Hy
others It Is said to huve been founded
by Fold, supposed to be Noah, i!21C
B. C.

Sick Pearls.
A sen batli Is said to restore bril-

liancy lo sick pearls.

Pickled Tea.
The tea grown in Ilurma is almost

entirely mnde into letprt ten)
nnd eaten ns n condiment. It there-
fore does not affect tho world's supply
of tea for ilrlnklnir

STATEMENT OF

HOHESDALE BOROUGH ACCOUNTS

Kor the fiscal year cndlnif Dec. 01, 1911

OKOHOK W. FBNWAItl'KN. Treasurer,
lu nccouut with the I'.orouitb of llononluK

1)11,

To cash from
. (I. .M. Oeming, Trent

Krcltner lor sewer etmnci'tlmi
Nlekelette license
John Turrey usi. cleanlim walk .

11. Seliueiholz, on taxes 11.U
t.'umiiy liquor license.
II. 11. munch, liceiuo to Dec.l ..
I. J. (Juulvun. ilog tin
Hhow lleeiists
Jet proceeds National lintik note.
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Hy disbursements ns follow:
Labor & tenm work on sta &. pnrks t 2?41
llunesuaiu KUctrlu !., H. .x 1 uo. Xic7 On

llontmliilu Uon. SV liter Uo da
l'ollcu wnice, Dmn lit HO 10
Police service, Oiiiilvan 458 00
Kind & Lonn-fi--

, cohI unci car- Iiib. 170
Uoii!.olluim:triYlfcpliotie company la) 10
Hell Tel Co. to Dec. 1, WU !H 10t. J. .Mueller, tiemstmu Ins rel lund 3W :
Kreltner Hi o. for lumber 12 16

vuu A McGlnnls ii 16
J. II. Uo alii, atone 72 W
M.J. lliiiilati, iicurdli.K petitions u (U

notes ami lunula I iu
lloiiesOine .Natioiml tiuiik note. . SU0 IX)

HoiiumIhIu Mtlluiuti Hunk note. . lbtXi uo
Honesiiulo lut 'ul Hunk note, Int. 6 5u

iruln.v Hreuimman.usa
of roller 2C70 (W

u it) lie Co operutlvu Ass., Mil sodu
(I. M.UeiiuiiK, fur liiclUentuls 3
J. II. Itobliisun, Insurance ill 0U
I4. S Uolllns. surveyliiK 12 111

Premium on Treasurer's bona (XI

heellg for dumping KrounU D7 (O
Hecoidl k deed of ground 2 25
Texas lonnslup for uu of crusher 250 M
O. 1 Hoss. iimklim duplicate 6 uu
vV. Ii. Holmes, setils e W
f ire uepai imeiit expenses:

KepalniiK Hose Truck tl 73
Work uu hose coitrltEht

fire 5 TO

Work on liose Knoll fire 2 60
Muriny a Uo. Nuzzle 75
lilltenbender Co. re pal is a llr-- J 5
J. 31. Jjjons. salary clilef en
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gineer to Jan. 1 75
J 011 11 Ciurjll, salary assist

ant oiiBli,eer to Jan 1 37 50
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Advertising und printing 7U Uo

JiouKfurscilpt 2176
J. T. Urady, pule for Hag 611

coririKlit i sou, stieel spilnklur 7 60
. A. McCnrty, nt'y. sal., Jim. 112 to w.j. names, post for dumuluiiground 8 51

Hepalrs on Olty Hall 7 iff
on8. Hulluck, dyiiumlto 12 lu
Airs. W.J. Vunheurcii. work on

script 110 P5
J. M. Lyons, work on plugs i to
Auuitor neneral state tax 45
11. hurtung.saiid 10
Tliouius uller, auditor 4 liu
T. F. Ham, auditor 4 U
riniiK Truscott, auditor 4 (

Krk tiros., sundries 11 w
Lunation to G. A. It 25 ou
jjonutiun to vii. imp.Ass.ror trees 25 On

bamuel Morrison, sunailes fj5

noises for Klre Uepai tnient 160 u
hecretary sului y to Jan. I, Ivli . . 62 lil
Treasurer's salary 10 Jan. 1, 1H12 .. (0
baiury-u- Hec. of Hoaiduf litnltu. Mi
uriinam wulis, sunuilos 8 0s
iiinuian, board for trump 7 fx

Hxpiess 6.5

Atlantic ltellnlnguoinpauy for oil hi
vm. l'enwardeu estute. lumber.. 41 7

Cash on band Doe. 31. lUill

BOHOUGH INPEI1TKDNK8S.
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(STATEMENT OK 110KOUOH TAX.
1909.

Hal. due from H. Kcliuerliolz. sub-
ject to exuueintluiiN, cuuimU- -
slims, etc.. March 1, Hill U93 40

1910.

Hul. duo March 1, 19lc 1S6 60
April ith, reu'd $ wo fo
Dec. IDtli, " 4U to llm TO

Hul. duo less exonerations, com-
missions, etc I V60 (0

1911.

Duplicate j usai 82
Less cash paid Kept. Htb t loro 00' " " Oct. (tth TO

Nov. Hrd 2UO0 TO MOO On

Hnl. due subject to exoneration,
..UlllllllBSlllIlD, UlVt ft iOOZ Of

I hereby certify that tho forenolnir Is ntrue ami correct nccouut of the rec Ipts tntlexpenditure) for the borouKb of Honesdale,
for the year endniif Deo SI, 1911; nl-ti- the
llHblllllei- - and lialances due from tux collec-
tors us pur sluteineut heiewllli.

Geohok W. I'kmwakpen, Treas.
Wo. tho underslKiied. auditors of the bom

of lloni'kilale.lmvo examlueil iheHCt'Ounts of
O. . reiiwaulen, treas . nnd Und the same
to be correct according to itait-nien- t show-Inn- -

cash In the bands of the tieusurer to be
11079.20.

T. Kkank II m, )
KiiajXK TiitrsO'iTTi Auditors.
TllOS. M. KULLKU.)

B7w2

Detailed cot of streets, viz:
Main Blreet, 40 ft. wide, 0 In, thick ...Wi ft.
Turk utrcet 2 ft.(lourt Mtrt.pt hm fi
Terruco Htreet iintt,

itwii rt
2O03 tons crushed stone ttt 15

for sttum roller wvi (

Labor,,,,,,, , an) 00

13478 U

I
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HImumr Dr. Whitehall's "

RHES5ATIC REMEDY
For 15 yean a Standard Remedr for
all formf of Rheumatiim. lumbi
trout, tore muiclei. itlfT nr inlUn
jointa. It quickly rellcres the severe
palnsj reduces the fever, snd elimlnitei
the poison from the system. 60 cents
a box at druggists.

Write for a Freo Mat Box
Dr. Whitehall Mngrlmlno Co.
IBB 8. Lfyatl St. South Bend, Ind.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fsre
insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne Couniy,

UiUce: Second (Innr Mnennic liui t
ing, over ('. C. Jadui.i'n drug etoro
Ilonsdalp

and St.

Always Reliable

W.
W.

I'AGE

W. C. SPRY
UEACHIjAKFJ.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS HALKS ANVWIIKItK

IN STATE.

ttmttfimKunKtmmtmjKmaunKmj

1 MARTIN CAUFIOLD 1

i i
Designer and Man- - jj

I ufacturer of

ARTISTIC J

MEMORIALS

B Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.
ii 8
!:t:m:mnit:nr.n::n:::mta

The ideal Guardian
of Hie estates of vour minor
dfen. It has the veiy best
for the profitable and wise invest-mentar- d

re investment of the princi
pal and accrued income -- The Scranton Trust Co.

510 Spruco Street.

HEATI

I2th Kimble

a

PA.
COUNTY FOR

"CAPITOIj" Boilers and Radiators.
"IjICADIOU" Air pressure water systems.
"GOUIjD" Pumps.
"STAK" Windmill.

The above goods represent tho best products In the market. Theof them coupled with years' practical experience at thebusiness Insures you a lasting and satisfactory Job.
Solicited. Uoth 'Phones.

o-- aa

j

S

faci'ities

GIPLUMBENG
CONSULT

omson
HONESDALE,

REPRESENTATIVE

Correspondence

ABSOLUTE SECORBTY,

Wayne County

avings Bank
HONESDALE, PA.,

Financial institution o? Wayne
County has been designated by
the Government,
Depository Number for

Savings and is entitled
to receive

per cent.
of the total

POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS
to be deposited in the Honesdale
Banks.

INTEREST PAID from the of any
month on deposits made on or the
TENTH of the

""HWownoPniinliiiiinrroDnnl
ujnu uuuiuy oaviiigo uaiiK

OFFICERS :

W. IIOIjMIW. S. SAMIOX, Casl.ler.
1IO.V. SKAKIjI:, W. J. WAltl), Asbt. Casltlcr

HOLMES,
SUYDAM,
KIMDtE,

United States
2115, Pos-

tal Funds

53

FIRST
before

month.

IMIHSIIIHNT.
Vlccl-rcsltlcn- t.

DIRECTORS :

SEARLE,
CLARK,

J. W. PARLEY,

Em

use our 26

II. II.
A. T.

D.
P.

P. P.

A. T.
T. D.

H. J. COXOER,
C. J. SMITH.
H. S. SALMON.
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